A View From The ‘Bridge
Education Partnerships
Africa
Interested in development, but
wary of unsustainable
volunteering projects?

Find out more about Education
Partnerships Africa at our
information evening on
Wednesday 4th November,
7.30pm (Keynes Hall, Kings
College).

Cantapp is the app to make
procrastinating that little bit more
efficient so you can get back to
not working just a little sooner!
Available for free download on
iOS and Android or viewable
online.

please RSVP
to Cambridge.Campus@addleshawgo
ddard.com by Tuesday 10 November
with your name, college, subject and
year of study. Please also include a
brief paragraph (no more than 150
words) on why you would like to
attend the event.

iOS - https://itunes.apple.com/gb/
app/cantapp/id873051956?mt=8

We look forward to hearing from
you.

Android - https://
play.google.com/store/apps/
details?id=com.cantapp.cantapp

Sent on behalf of the Cambridge
Campus Team.

Web - http://www.cantapp.com
https://www.facebook.com/
events/1677614942453672/
-----------------------Learn more about EPAfrica, and
apply, at www.epafrica.org.uk
*** APPLICATIONS OPEN
NOW. ***
We recruit on a rolling basis, so
apply early to avoid
disappointment

Cantapp
*** Cantapp - Free Stash Give
Away - Thursday 5th November Lola Lo ***
Join us for our Free T-Shirt give
away at Lola Lo on Thursday 5th
November and bag yourself a
FREE limited edition Cantapp
stash or a FREE shot by showing
the app on your phone at the door!

Ruth Draisey

We're also looking for people to
join our team, if you're interested
in one of the following positions,
get in touch at info@cantapp.com
- Breaking news editor, social
media editor, technology
evangelists (people to help spread
the Cantapp love!)

Addleshaw Goddard
Dear Student,
Addleshaw Goddard will be hosting a
dinner at Côte Brasserie, Bridge
Street, on Wednesday 18 November
2015.
The event will begin at 6.30pm and
will be a great opportunity to ask
some of our trainees, associates and
partners about what life and work is
really like at a top City law firm, and
about our international and regional
offices.
If you would like to attend the event,

Trainee Solicitor

for Addleshaw Goddard LLP
Office Locations: http://
www.addleshawgoddard.com/
contactus

A View From The ‘Bridge
Christ’s Films
Ant Man – Saturday
7th November - 9pm.
Running time: 132 mins
The latest film to come out of
Marvel Studios stars Paul Rudd as
Scott Lang, an ex-con who gets a
shot at redemption when Hank
Pym (Michael Douglas) enlists
him to protect his superpowered
micro-suit. Shrinking down to
miniscule size he vows to protect
his those he loves from the villians
who want to steal the suit for evil.
The huge Marvel hit goes against
the grain to present a unique and
vibrant take on the superhero
genre.
Join us for an exclusive showing
before the DVD release date!
Undecided? Watch the trailer
here: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=1HpZevFifuo
Join our events on Facebook and Agora
for updates:

Sprint Programme
Following the success of last year's
Sprint Programme, co-sponsored by
Royal
Bank of Scotland, Shell and Capita,
Newnham will again be holding two
Sprint
professional development courses,
one either side of the Christmas
break.

Cambridge Hands-On Science
needs you!
Inspire children to enjoy science
(and do some fun experiments!)

follow the instructions on the website
below.
http://www.newn.cam.ac.uk/studentlife/career-development/content/thesprint

Agora Event: https://joinagora.com/
events/2569/

-programme

Location: Yusuf Hamied Theatre, Christ's
College

CHaOS

CHaOS is looking for volunteers
for our Winter Roadshow, taking
fun hands-on science activities
The Sprint Programme, the student
into local schools and public
version of the Springboard
events at the end of this term (3rdprofessional
8th of December), just after
development training, is a fantastic
lectures finish. We need scientists
opportunity for women students from of all kinds to help us with this
all
(medics, engineers, natscis,
backgrounds, ages and stages in their compscis, mathmos, vets...) to
lives and study, to build their
demonstrate science experiments
self-confidence, identify their values, to small groups of school children
and members of the public, to get
attitudes and direction, and become
them enthusiastic about science.
appropriately assertive.
The Roadshow is a series of one
day events and you can sign up
For more information please see that here for one day or all six! http://
attached poster, and to register your
www.chaosscience.org.uk/
node/1769
interest please till in the form and

Facebook event: https://
www.facebook.com/
events/1696358867253540/

Tickets: £4 for university members

http://www.pem.cam.ac.uk/internationalprogrammes/vacancies/

International
Programmes at
Pembroke
Apply to be a programme assistant

Find out more about Christ's Films on our for one of the Easter or Summer
website: http://bit.ly/christsfilms
programmes:

No experience necessary (we have
a training session), enthusiasm
helps, food and transport are both
provided! For more information
have a look at our website http://
www.chaosscience.org.uk/
volunteers_home or get in touch
using
contact@chaosscience.org.uk

